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ANOP'EN LIETTER TO BOYS.

"IFT- "li~LNDER.

IL.
TEElaanother point tc which 1 wantte Cali1 your attoubtion, for soîne (;f you wvillby-and-by

0 desire te get situations as bock-
koe rs' r t e hcom e art stude uts. P ro-fessPerle, Ole, Of the Naval Academy, says

tobacco snivariably rocogîsize the user cfO frein, bis tremuleus band sud ab-solute snabiîity te, drawaentagtlino", I, kne cf aala sri
test th~ n"d Of a merchant, wbel used te
apiied lilildw~rîtsng cf, eVery bey Whoway all't iw, for a situaiîsu ints

detcto tohy.acce uses-s sud sent
cigaot, 1 Wblict Bay sone things about

'ciartts, llchare becemsîing lmore sudmore the de-ight of beys, snd whîich,acccrding to tebacconist Io ug ekuw are ceuiug t e rsbadow ail otherbranches cf the business",,
Do yu car to kuow bow they are made?I) tnl can eulighteu Yeu. Au Itahian

a)O V ui 011iglst Years old was brought befereausicel New York CitY as a vagraut,(jiiotlier wordsa
what~ ~~ ddtl fi )Young bs-amp. But.ha ulteficer charge hini with doimîgl

')' îîh icking uP cigar-stunipit freint ebsres sud gutters. Te prove this hoesbowed the boy's basket, haif full' cfstulups, water-soaked. sud cevered withtaud.

biS6 W1 hat de you de wtb Iliese ?" asked81lnour. Wbat de you blîink was bisauswer i "I 1Soîl thorain te( a iasu for ten
c i e t s[ o un d t e h o u e d i m k u

*iarte -~ Ne t 'Rdismkn
pioco Of i fe0iatu particularly agreeableIfl rma .ti. n, it, boys ?InO rurge aiis hr are a great mauyelgr-btt rubers astbey are cailed. itrt'l la net a probty nante, tbeugb very

14A. ap)pro 1 la., ; f, r it is alpiied t
bey anlgr' 10 scour the gtreetêin se, reli Of lîîIf-burîit cigars andstiill-,s %%Iich are dried aud thenBol(d te le used il, înaking ciaetebut this isln't ail, .lo evgietes

worst of it. These 'Cigarettes lîavEbeen anialyzed ;and lîyicai , udV ch einits w e rec sur i iii s ied aef nd i
much opiul is pult into thet.»AStobacconist iioseif says thiat "thE

Sext nt to which drugs are nlsed incigarettes la appaliing."1 1 vnflavouring " for thi 7sanie purpost
is3 sold everywhere by the theuaandS barrels. Thiis flavouring iS inadE~> frei the tonka-beaul,Jihjel, con-S tains a (ieadly poison', le wrap-pers, warranted te be rice lîsper,are sometiîoes inade Of cnso

paer nd oetiljues Of the filthyserapings Of rag.pickers bieachiedwhite with arsenic. Whiat a cheatto be practised on people!
Tbink Of it, beys, thle next tiinle you takeup a cigarette, and drop st-as you wouilda ceai of tire. The latter would simply

bur' yOur fingers ; but tiiis burns up goodhealth, good. resolutions,godmnes
god nimories, good facuities, and oftoniseuesty and truthfultiess as well.

A hrighit boy of thirteen came under thesPeil of cigarettes. lie grewý stupidj audsubject tc, lierveus twitclîilîgs9, tilial y
he~~ ~~ wa lgd egvo up) bis studios.Wheu asked. why lie diduit throiw awuy blismiserable cigarettes, the po<or boy replied,with tears, that lie lsad efteu tried to, dose, but ceuld flot.

bAnotiier bey of eleven waa made crazybY cigarette smoking, aud was taken to aninsane asylum in Orange Coulity, N.Y.lie was regarded as a Violent and daugerousmaniac, exilibiting sonne of tihe symI>tomspeculiar to hydrophobia.
The white spots on the tengue and insidethe cheeks,, called sinoker's patelles, arethought by Sir Moreli Mackenzie to bemore commen witb users of cigarettes thanwith other sniokers.
" Dees cigarette-smoking injure dieluugs V" asked seule euie of a leaàing NewYork physîcian. For bis answer, thedoctor lighited a cigarette, and iuhialiu amoutbfuI of amoke, blew it'tbreugh a cernerof his handlkeliief which lie beld tiglstiyever bis mouth. A dark-brown stain, W*asdistinctly visible. i"Just such a Staju,Raid the doctor, 'e is left- upeni the luliîga."If Yeti ever smeoke anether cigarette, tbirukcf the stains yeni are mnaking.
Tliere is a disease calcd the cigarette,eye whicb is regarded as dangerous. Afilm coules ever thse eye, appcaring teud dis-appearu at iitervals. And did yeu knowthat be-ys1 lîad. been moade blinid by smekingcigarettes ? How weuld yeu liko te partwitlî yeur aiglît, and never again beheldthe liglit cf day or the faces of your friends ?Sisail 1 give you twe or three, picturesiA writer greatly intereste -d 'i ii yeung people-Jsiab Leeds-describes a pitiful spec-tacle wbich hoe saw- a pale, wee-begoboy, seemiugly leas than ten years old,staudiuýMat the entrauce cf an alley, withouta bat,' his dilapidated treusers very ragged.at the knees, bis banda i l is peckets,shivering with cold, yet whiffing away at'a

cigarette.
Dr. llammond says: 1I saw, in Wasbi-iugten, a wretched-looking child, scarcolyfive years old, smoking a cigarette andblowiug the smeke freont bis nostrils. uispale, pinclied face was twvitcbîng cenvul-sively, bis little alieulders were boent, andhis whole appearauco was that of an old

man. "
Cases ef epilepsy, insanity, and deathare frequeutly reported as the resuit ofsmoekiug cigarettes, while such physiciansas Dr. Lewis Sayre, Dr. llamnîoud, andSir Mereil Mackenzie, cf Eîsgiand, namneheart-trouhle, blindniess, cancer, and etiser

diseases as eccasioned by it.
We aise learu that several leading physi-cians iin Pbiladelphia uuauîmously cen-demul cigarette-smioking as "eone cf thevilest sud most destructive evils that everhefeli tlle yeuth cf any country," declaringthat " its direct tendeucy is a deterieratien

cf the race."
Whiat can we de, dear beys, te prctectyen against this dreadful fee? low can Iadotqnately set forth the perils cf thistebacce habit, te wbicbi you are drawn, îlotouiy by the exanîple aud the persuasionsaud sometimes the ridicule cf ethor beys,

-----------------------------

but by varions
Briaros sot for your

Iunwary feet?2
Wouîd th 5at I

c1ould persuade
you nt even Fo
giance at tile temp-

Itation wlîicl Coilies
lu ffers cf pi,-

tflres-jf only you
c o n j î y w i t hl c e r -

dition rabl Cl,

Wili Yo- îlot
Setethat l' ' 

no'nd forever with ai, eunphatic NEW '1 VIlYOU net delihe raitely re c vwill neer tuchl antir c rettle
*never use tb aco anye fci " h

be er boat gift te, a ioving metbe*ito.And it iwould give nie giPleasure thlanIc
a piede fri au express te receivegofotyou. I wuld. put
ans doni in a bock aud keep it aaa procious mnemorial.

FAiLMING IN CRIN,&.

I.[WE baye pleasuro ini printing herea numnber cf iîîteretnarilso
ii nW'est sti ngatce u "

Chfinaisinla," by one of our deînisinaresint bat country. The)bc followed with great nterost by
West Chinla producos in bier more frogieus foui' creps in a year.
Sz'e-Cbual1 is censidered the mot fProvince iu China, and the amouliproduce sile il capable cf putting uPomarket te feed lirmillionss is siMarveilous.
1, Qoîstral China, along the greatbigliway, home imîpressions cf the foicf the soul anîd the occupations cf EPossible incli for production receivsevere siîeck. Long atretches of ter,visible in l ew w at r as w i s h g ear Insd or indifferenty cultivThe West however fulfils the bigboesipectation. Se mfixions are the Weste

odiproduce thit theY scrape theand iake beds cf oartb fvriu ithe l oiie w . T bus green patchiEvegetables often greet the oye, Iigbarren bilîsides, fering pleasaut coulWltlî the dark, frowîîîug rocks.
Thrce tiigýs biaracterize the WeClee fartisers. They tborougbly

t'le sou, keep) tleir farmns clean andsud carefully transformi everythiug
fertilizers.

Tlie plaine for miles resembie akept vogetabie gardon. A weed bas iDshow ts l101d to lOse it. Two instrunare used in working the soil, tihe piaud the ubiquitous hee.
Chnose llougls are very primitive,as mliglît biave been used in~ Abral

tme- It consista of a ande, a bannaslightiy curved ion pilougbshare rite aslîaîîk. The wboe Outfit stands ti

piomîgli, with the other ficurishes ahn 
m n wt n a d b dwile frein bis mouth a lisu Roundceeds wiîich answers te our ciîirp.plough is attaclîed to a cross-bar wii,turîî is fastenied, by ropo traceswooden h'aine around the neck cf a pfui-loekîng creature calied the vBuffalo, wbse 10,îg sorggy lîrs liesude witlî is bak, gvîîg huim a wildand whose nese suiffa the air as anronfereigner comles withiu smnelliug dietTbe. Poculiar odour that emianates fr

f o r e g n e r t î î i l a n e t i u t e fi d e d t o , r iupen the cleanliness cf fereignersîis,repulsive te these animai,, who take,bath regularly, sud oneocf two impfilîs their breasts-ither te rush atstranger or hasteu fremn bis presence.
Aý. Chinese Piougb maires a furrow 2six inchea deep and( five wide. The hthe nîest ce nspiicueus farming impie

in Western China. Men usuaily woî
cemîlais A dozen mon stand ini iand their hees keep time as they dash
inte tise soul. Woînen are net exempt
this labour, especially if tbey have
feet.

The grain is eut with a large, slitcuri cd -knife , hOund lip iîite sîseaves,
laced in stOoks. Tise tiîreshing macis a very simle arlgnet

b o x w o e et hig sa c a rrie d in to th e f

FAMI cEEIN CHNA
3 ~ -Th hehr aeupasalbide0

"Igrain and ahigalsth nideo ,wili b,. Ths is rei)eatod until it the wa will is looaeîied frem the Stalles. Oiie Cw
restnd hell> but coltrast the advaàncoîflelt

1 ete S ch O ilzed naItionls lu blîe sd labour-5aYî4
sncbs mai'% ne -s, wjt the primîitive style Of tbyeur Cl 1 05 0  StLîndiîg on tePlains 1100iwy rando n, Manîitoba, the writer saw A 9t 00tbresher uîouriiîg fortli a bac of whCatminute. 01 the Choui-tu Plaiins tWeWrouid searcely tbresb s ba'g in hIf aTIhe grain is cleaiied il, tise olîu-f'5 ittin#l

vray, by tossiug lito the air and perimnti
Iih the rreezs te carry off the cîaf. «It Wa 8.
îwihSuprsealid aiso a pleasure, wliiO as4'arm- tbrougîî so districts te fi'nd that 5onlvOted orue hadl accu a western fanning-11in4 Wwiîî hled cousrtrtictedl a few as nearîy likO iOur as niennOry weuid permit. Ciiinà is oIto begin inl)PrOvoeienta, but that there '0 6ertsle mnovenent in lier Stagnant waters la qeMteyiderit froui the many foreigu tbings t&ertile are Yearly being iutreduced aud utîlized.li of GEO. E. HARTWBI1'

mply

wtrA Modern Prodigal,
avery B
osa.iýr Mrs9. Julia McNair Wrqigit.
ated.

ruera CHAPTER V.
rocks Â&CIILLES STILL MOURNS PATROCLIJB.;es in SLOWLY Went tle days witb the priaOiir'oa f The seasons cbanged sud ho scarceîy kne<ril Up IL. Scietimes frei the prison-yard lieýrasts lifted bis eyea te a sky cf steadfast suilifltbitte, or caugbt a waf t cf air fromn lieadoW*steru newly mlowu. The violets of April WOrwcrk forgotten nth splenideur of the roses 0tidy ; Junge, theilroses were suppianted by thlit regal Pemp cf the dahlias; riponod grainsucoeded to ripeued grass; the birds'weil- wlîich had sung the limans cf their retu1''lut to new sung tileir "4wa' gang" lyrics siad,lents clear, and in tile slow monotony of hos.eugh prison Thomas Staîshop il l onmunion with nature in thoe chnefsuch pageants. Ili communion was with hlisia ms oswn eart, sudi with the past. penitenlO

- u saalutary, but net a jcyful, moed of thelailed seul ; lu its deeper shadows lies thilt inlis- tense bitter reui<Erse whlch la tbe peniteiCei the cf the world withcut ilope. Se, markedwhip, oui1y by change cf labour, by*the recus-rence
pr- of litas, by the heurs f goi g te, bed andliet gottsng up again, mcved tle days OfCii in Tliîîîa Stanhiope. As lie worked, whatto a ghoata cf past cpportunities wasted, cf)wer- happiuess and fortune aquaîsdered, rose tl'aber meck sud rebuke lîin 1 A good namne-îîar- pleuty cf frieuds, a modest his cempe-look, telîce, a home, a fair, kiud wife, children ofas a geed pronise-to Vtoc0 ho lsad sacrificediuce, ail these, O Moîccli cf alcobel 1 How ho:)m a gnashed bis teeth, romembering wbat hadOflOct been, sud whist miglit have been. Loye.quite honour, fortune, home, all ended in-a teixtheir years' sentence. Heweyer, there are soruulsea cf cur perverse humain. race who, wiil havt-.the noue cf a dloor cf bepe, except iu the yalle.vof Acher, sud when ycutb ls past.,bout Meauwbile, this beiug the fortune cf bbc,ceI je prisouer, wbat waa the fortune cf bis home>meut Mercy lu bier sorrow and apathy cf misei'y'k in fouud lierseif seizcd sud carried aleng byrow the strong currents cf lier chiildrcn's hope-bbiem fui encî'gy. These cbildreu lîad bbcfrom vîgorous nature cf cid Deacon Stanhopelarge full cf indomitable zeal, fend cf workç, Oftritnîphing by main sbreng(th ove- adverse,htly liste. They were in theorebound cftesud fi-st freedom, the fis-st possibilities cf blîeirbine lives. Ail the waut sud mortification Andeavy loss cf their past stuug, them te acquireieid. semething for themnselves, te bave, alil t


